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.1 GAUZY SCHEME.

Congressman Fowler of !New Jer-

sey has introduced a bill providing
tor the establishment of "a tariff
commission for the purpose of in-

vestigating federal taxation, recom-

mending changes theicin and adjust-

ing any inequalities in existing law."
The bill provides that the commis-

sion shall consist of seven members,
and tliat they shall hold ollice icx-ce-

the first seven, who go out one

every three years) for the term of
twenty-on- e years, drawing a salary
of 7,f)00 per year. It is further
provided that each commissioner be

furnished a secretary at a salary of
$1,200 a year, and that all expenses
of members be paid by the gov-

ernment.
The bill is a monstrosity, even

considered as a New Jersey product.
Its author has been very careful to

throw lots of safeguards around the
salary part of the bill, but does not
seem to realize how such a law would
place the people at the mercy of that
commission. The trusts and the

corporations wouldn't do a thing to

it but put it in their pockets inside
of six months, and long before the
first report was made out.

The commission may only recom-

mend the levying of further duty or
tax, but may, with the approval of
the president, suspend a part or
whole of any tax. The junketing
features of commission work have
also been looked after carefully, for
it is provided that the commission
may visit diffcicnt sections of the
United States, and send a com-

mittee, or committees, to foreign
countries for the purpose of collect-
ing information.

One can hardly believe that Fowler
was in earnest when he originated
that bill, and yet it is barely possible
Fowler is afraid of losing his job as
congressman, and is arranging his
little commission with a view to be
ing appointed on it as a tail-cnde-

say for eighteen or twenty-on- e years.

The Oregonian states that its edit-

or was not appointed through the
recommendation nor efforts of Sena-

tor Mitchell; but that lie received
his appointment through the recom-

mendation of Senators Williams and
Corbctt. In the vast array of the
Oregonian editor's shortcomings, it
is possible and probable that we

were mistaken. One finite being
cannot well be expected to keep
track of all of them, hence we con-

clude the Oreyonian is right and we

occurring about that time, probably
misled us. We wish to add that our
heretofore good opinion of Senator
Mitchell has been enhanced by the
Oregonian's correction, and an addi-

tional icason lias been advanced
Corbett should not bo seated.

One week from today Theodore
JJ mint will suffer death for the

in
two years, in and out, in the
courls and out, his attorneys have

fusal writ of habeas cor
pus. A has been

across tho continent to goods at
the tho but

is little chance of it benelitin
the Tho chances nrc

his being
one week from time.

ORIGIN OF THE EAR.

Mtur- - Sliule II Mill of tin- - Gilt of the
I'Mi I .on;; Af;" Aso.

When the llsh cumi ashore, its water-breathin-

wa no longer of
any list! to it, writes Prof. Henry
Drumnuvml in .McChnv's .Maga.tnc. At
llrst it had to keep tt on, for it took a
long time to perfect the ing

apparatus which was to replace it.
Hut. when this was ready the problem
was, what. to do withthe earlier organ'.'
Nature is exceedingly economical, and
could not throw all this mechanism
away. In fact Xatmv almost never
part.s with any ..Irueture she lias once
made. What .,lu ili. i to change it
into so::i t'l'vr i l:,e. Na-

ture .seliior.i m. t!:i anything new; hei
method of creation i to adapt

old. Now wnen Nature started
out to manufacture ears, she made
them out of the old breathing ap-

paratus ii that if water could
pass thrv.i h'i! hi the neck, sound
could p:i l!.'wie. and she .set to
work upoti the lu;-'!ie;- up of the five
gill-sl- it and slowly elaborated it into
a hearin'!' or ;.in.

Ther. neve- - bad been an external
ear in t'i wrrld lill thl. was done, or
any goo 1 ear ut all. Creatures which
live in w.:t"r do not win to use hear-
ing imu-')- . and t'.ie ...itind waves in
fishes are simply e mvcyed through
the will's of t!u head t the internal
ear without any definite
Hut k ".ii ;:. land life began, owing
to the changed through which
sound wave, mu ,i now be propogated.
a more delii .vie i.i..tvuinent was

At I h .iee one of the lir.it
things at u to v. a t'le construc-
tion and improvement of the ear

ELY'S CIIEAM BALM Is n
Apply into the uoetrils. It ia quickly absorbed. 60

cents at DrnsreieU or by mail ; samples 10c. by mall.
XLY BROTHEKS. 6C Warren St., New York City.

A VuIiihIiIh I'riiTljit Iimi.

Editor Morrison of Worthinuton, Ind.,
"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Klectric Bitters, and I

can cheerfully recommend it for
and Sick Headache, and as a gen-

eral system tonic it has no equal." Mrs.
Annie Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave.,

was all run down, could not eat
nor digest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary,
but six bottles of Electric Hitters re-
stored her health and renewed strength.
Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Bottln
at IJlakelev and Houghton's Drug Store.

M)

Ortgli In Vour Clieclc.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Dec. I, 1S02, will be paid nt my
office. Interest ceases after 31 ay 7,
1S97. C. L. Phillips,"

Countv

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. n2-3-

'The Delft'

are wrong with regard to his ap- -
pointment. The "ileshy incubus" , T v 1 j
letters and other interesting matters Jl1I1c11T1 ClCQ

why

u

Mixed Blue and While out- -

side and While inside.

"The Dolft" is the latest
nnirdur of IJlanalio Lumont. I 'or ware out cooking utensils

season
Prices are about Ihe same as

toulii to save Ids lifo. Thoy have j granite ware, and a great,deal
now played their last card in laldii'' cheaper than the aluminuman from the 17. S, court to thoj '
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MAIER& BENTON'S

107 Seeond Streol.

I

Wholesale.

The highest claim for ether

K lobncc03 1:5 ".Tr.t no

good a;; Durban!.
E cry eld smoker

knows there is none just
us good as

Blackwefl's
BULL DURHAM

Smoking fobacco
You will find cue coupon inside

each two ounce bafj,niid two cou- -
notiis n.s.de cncli four cuncc
bag t f lUackwcll'a Durham.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco end read the

coupon which gives n list
of valuable prcscnto and 'low

to get tucin. m

v.n

CClines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED 1

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER and tn bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unecjualed as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMt

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS,

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jloou

leads on to fortune."
The poet uncuiestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALl 6l BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICFIKI.BAGH BRICK. - UNION RT.

New York Weekly Tribune
-- FOK-

Farmers and Villagers,
KOI!

Fathers and Mothers,
Fon

Sons and Daughters,
KOil

All the Family.

With the close of tho Presidential Campaign THE TlilUUNE recogniues the
fact that tho American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for tho principles for which THE TUIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav, and won its greatest victorios.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and monoy freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TJMHUNE a National FamJIy Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the faniilv.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

gJtT" Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. llest,
Tribune Ofllce, New Vork City, and a sample copy of The Now York Weekly Trib-
une will be ami led to you.

'job Printing at This Office.

WALL PAPERI

WALL PAPER1

Just Received

5000
Mis of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rilANSAKT A GKKEKAIi HANKING 11UBINKB

Letters of Credit iesued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight ExehiuiL' and Telegraphic
Transfers Bold nr. New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, Sun Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable turins.

Im. comini,
solk 1)i:au:u in thk dai.i.ks ok

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Hotly by Ex-
cluding tiie Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can lie (irmly fastened to-
gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Coniini lias on hand a large sup-
ply nt first-clas- s Marble, to boused in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman

Elegent

Toimst

TO

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
HX. I'AIIL
.minnkai'oi.1
ju;i,utii
KAJCGO

tillANl) I'OIC
UKOOICSTON

WIN'NIKEO
IIKLKNA an
151ITTK

Through Tickets
10

CHICAGO
WAHUINUTON
1'H1I.AIKI,1'U1A
NKtV VOKK
ItOSTON AN1 AI.I.
l'OINTH EAST u,l HtUJTll

For Information, time cards, mnn.snnU tioliclb,cul on or write to

W. C. ALL A WAY. Agent,
The D.illch, OrcBon

A. I). CIIAKLTON. Asst. G P. A
i5. MorrUon Cor. Third. I'ortlitnd Orcon

TJiIb Ih Tour Opportunity.
On receijit of tea couts, cosh or fitamps,

a gonorous entnplo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
CElv'fl OriVUIl I till III unfflniunt in ,ln..,rv..

trato tho groat merits of tho remedy.
Til r a...

CO Woireu St., Now York City.
Itov. John Iteid, Jr., of Great Fulls, Mont.,

recommended Ely'u Cream Halm to mo. Ican omp)ianizo hm Htatemont, 'It ia a posL
hve euro for catarrh if used as directed."
Itov. Francis W. Poolo, Pastor Central Pre
Church, Heloua, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and containH no tnorcury
uor nuy injurious dnif;. Price, CO cnU.

You Get
the Profits

rect from the manufacturer

No better wheal made than thi"

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usiiic K1
material and the most improved
machinery. WehavonoamU
Sold direct from factory to th
rider, fully warranted. ShippeJ
anywhere for examination

WHITE FOR

Our Interesting Ofo
Acino Cyclo Co., Elkhart, M.

Regulator Line

Tie Dalles, Portlanfl and li
Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator & Dalles Gh'

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

IIKTWIiKN

The Dalles, Hood Kivcr.L'itH'iHlc Locks and
dully, czevpt Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

DOWN THE YAIIII

OR TO

If so, siivu money and enjoy a bcmitlfultripoi
the Columbia. The wett-bmiu- train arrivait
The Dalles in ample time for jiasscniserstoWt
the Kteamor, nrriviiiK in l'ortland in timoloite
outKoiiiK Koilthent aiul Northern tralm;

passengers arrlvlnn In The Da!es latime

to tahe tiie Kast-boun- train.
For further Information apply to

.1. N. ItAUNKV, A Bent,
(lak .Street Dock, Portland. Oregon,

Or W. C. AM.AWAY, Gen.ijt,
Tiie Ialles, 0ioa

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.
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Fine Lard and Sattf
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HAMS & BAC0JI


